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The Cathedral Gardens Water Dietriet b pbasd to present to you

this yeais Water Quality Report. The report b rquild to be
delivered to our entire Distric* in cdnpliance with Federal and State
regulations. Our constant goal b to provkle you with a safe and
dependable supply of drinking water every day. We also want you to
understand ttre efiorts we make to continually improve the water
trcafTlent process and probc{ our water resounoes. The Board of
Water Commissioners b commitbd to ernuring that you and your
family receive the highest quality water.

sotiRCE oFoIlRwATpR

The esidents of the Cathedral Gardens Water District
reoeive their water fiom the neighboring Wet Hempstead Water
District. The rrtelb and treatnent s)rstetns are maintained and
operated by theWet Hempotead Water Districi.

The soures of drinking u,"ter (both tap water and bottled
rruater) include rivers, lak*, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, ard
$,81ts. As wster travels over the surface of the land or through tte
ground, it dis,golv$ naturally ocflning minerals and, in some cases,
radioadhre mat€rial, and can pk ( up substances resulting from the
presence of animals or fiorn human activities. ContaminafiB thai
may be present in source waler include: microbial @ntaminants;
inorganic contaminants; pesticids and herbicides; organic chemical
contaminants; and radioactive contarninants. ln order to ensurc that
tap water b sab to drinK tfe State and the EPA presoibe
regulations that limit the amount of eItain @ntaminanb in water
provided by public uaater systerp. The State Health Deparinent and
&e FDA's r€ula8ons establish limits for contaminants in bottled
vrater wtrictr must provirle ths eayp protection for public health.

The population served by the Cathedral Gardens Water
District during 2018 rryas 1,5(X). The total amount of water used by
the tlistrict in 2018 uras approximdely 42,71{,0(X} gallons.

TfiE totrG tsLAfp-E A&I8FEE SYSXEI{

CONTACTS FOR.ADDITIONAL II{FORMA,TION

Last ycar, your tap water met all State drinking u,ater
health standards, We are proud to rcport that our system did not
violde a maximum contaminate level or any other water quality
standald with the exeption fur iron. lron content in the water b not
a health conoem, but b only an aesthetic issue. The West
Hempstead Water District op€rates an iron removal tGatnent facility
that redue the iron in water before il is pumped to Cdhedral
Gardens. lf you have any questions about thb report or your weter
utility, pleese contad the Water District at (516) 4896030 or thg
Nassau County Departnent of l-lealth at (516) 227-%92. ln
addition, Water Distrid meetings are normally held eacfi 2d and 4th
Trmday of the month at 6:00 p.m. at the Dffiict orffice. We want our
valued custqners to be informed about our $ratet system ard the
imprcv€ments that are hing mde to enhance the quality of the
water.

* LffiL tf present, elevated levels of lead san cause serious health
problenxs, espedally for pr€gnant tYotnen ard yourE chiEren. lt is
possibb that tead levels at your horne may be higher than at other
homes in the community as a result of materials used in your hdne's
plumbing. The Cathedral Gardens Water Distrid is responsibb for
providing high quality drinking water, but oannot control the variety of
materials used in $umbing cornporents. When yourwater has been

siting br several hours, you can minimize the potential for
lead eleosure by flushing your tap for 3O semnds to 2
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minutes
before using water fur drinking or cooking. lf you are
concemed about lead in yourwater, you may wish to have
your water tested. lnformation on lead in drinking water' testing . .

inethods, and steps you can take to minimize exposule is available

from the Safe Drinking Watet Hotline or at
htb t/www,e oa. wu/gafew ate rtbad

Sonre peopb may be more vulnerable to disease causing
microorganisms or pathogens in drinking water frian the general
population. lmmuno-conrpromisd percolts such as percons with
cancer underyoing cfiemothenpy, pcrsons who have undeqone
organ transplants, peopb with HIVIAIDS or other immune system
dliorders, some elderly and infants can be particularly at risk frorn
infections. Thee people should seek advice from their health care
provider about their drinking water. EPA/CDC guidelines on

appropriate means to lessen Sre risk of intsction by mioobial
pathogene are available fom the Safe Drinking Water Hotline {80G.
426-4.791).

WATER CONSERVATION MEAST]RES

The underground water system of Long lsland has more
than enough water fur present water demands. Hot rever, saving
water will dnsure that our future generation$ will ahrays have a safu
and abundant water suPply.

ln 2018, the Cathedral Gardens Water Distrid continued
to implement a water onseruation program in oder to minimize any
unnecessary water use. Resrdents of the D'strict can also implement
their orm water conservation measurcs such as retrofitting plumbing

fodures with flor restriciors, modifuing automdic lawn sprinkles to
include rain sensors, repairing baks in the horne, installing water
conservation brtures/appliances and maintaining a daily avuarcness
of water conservation in their personal habiE. ln addition, our
@nsurers should be sware that the Nassau County Lawn Sprinkbr
Regulations are still in effect as outlined below. Bebjes protec{ing

our precious undetground water suppty, Yvater @nservation will
produce a cost savings to the consumer in terms ol both urater and
energy bills (hot t rate{.

The Cattredral Gardens Water District in cooperation with
the West Hemptead Water Disffic't is embarking on an imptovement
program to replacs all the existing water metBrs with ne$/ rernob
automatic neter reader systems. This means onoe your new meter
has been instalbd ftec gf &arce, no one will require access to your
premise because your rneler will be rcad remotely and accurately.
No more estimated bills, no more high "catch-up" bills.

lf you have not yet done so, please call the West
Hemptead Water District at 483-1180 between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. for an appoinfnent at your eadiest mnvenience. As long as
your interior water meter vahes are in good working condition, the
chang€over can be accomptished in a short period dtime'

*lf you have an odginal lead water seMce line @rning
into !,our home, old gate valves on the street side of your line or any
other thingg you have questions about, please ieel ftee to contaci us
by phone at 516-4896030 or by e-mail at

Fthed ralwater@yahoo.com.

SOURCE WATER ASSESSMENT

The NYSDOH, with assistance frorn the local health
departrrcnt, has cornpleted a source water ass*slnent for the West
I-lempslead Water Dbtrict system, based on avaihble iniormation.
Possibb and actual threats to this drinking water sour@ were
evaluated. The soure water assssment includes a susceptibility
rating based on the risk posed by eacfr potential sourre of
contarnination and hour rapidly contaminanb can move through the
subsurfare to the u,ells. The suseptibility of a water supply lr,ell to
contamination is dependent upon both the presenc of potential

sources of contamination within ihe urell's contributing arca and the
likelihood that the contaminant can travel through the environment to

reach the well. The susceptibility rating is an estimate of the
potential for contamination of the source water, it does not

mean that the water delivered io consumem is, or will become

mntaminated. See the section entitled l/Vater Quali$ br a l'tst of
the contaminanb that have been detected. The source weter
assessments provide resource rnanagels with additional information

for proteding source waters into the future.

A copy of the assessrnent, including a map
asses$nent area, can be obtrained by contacting the
Hempsiead Water District otrtce.

WATf,ROUALITY

These tsb nere conducted on samples taken from
various locauons throughout the corffnunity. Wherc more than one
analysis per year was conducted fur a spcific constituent, the range
of resufts, from highest to lourest, during the repofting p€rid b
listed. The applicable State guideline, standard or maximum

contaminant level (if avaihble) for each constituent b listed.

ln accordance with State regulations, the Cathedral
Gardens Water Dbtrid, routinely monitor your drinking water for
numerous paramders. We test your drinking water for coliform
bacteria, turbidity, inorganic contaminants, lead and copper, nitrate,
volatile organic @ntaminants, total trihalomefhenes and synthetic
oganic contaminanF. Over 135 separate parametels are tested fur
in our dbtribution water. fie taDle presented on page 3 depicis
wtrich parameters or contaminants uEre deteded in your drinking
water. lt should be noted that many of these parameters ale
naturally found in all Long lsland drinking weter and do not pqse any
adverse health effects.

Copies of a Supplemental Data Package, which includes the water
quality data for each of the suppry $c[s utilized during 2018' can be
requested by ontacting the Distrid at cathedralwater@vahoo-com

or callthe office at 516.489.6030. Copies are abo available for
review at the West Hempstead Water Distrid offi@ located at

575 BiIEfi Street, U6t Harpstead, t'lY 11552

COSTOTWATER

ln 2018 the Dbtricf utilized the bllorving step billing
scfiedule with the average consumer being billed at approximately
$2.50/1000 gallons.

@
Base Meter-.75"= $25.00

Base Meter-1":$30.00
Bare Meter-l.f':$35.00
Base Meter-2"=$40.00
Base Metsr->2"-$50.m

of the
Wst

0-20,(m
20,001 - 40,000
40.001 - over

Ouarterly lYater Rates Commercial
Base Meter-.75-= $25.00

Base Meter-1"=$30.00
Base Meter- l. 5"=$3 5.00
Base Met€r-2":$40.00
Base Metet->2"-$50.00

Consumdion {qallorEl
G.20,000
20.@1-40,000
/.nAn, -^ver

Charq€
$3.80nttousand gallons
$4.50/thousand gallons
35 20lthousand oallons
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{MCLoTAL) Lihdy Soure of Cofianirrni

Iaorgraic Coutanirela

lopper No oa20/17 0.04 mg4 1.3 AL: I.3
Conosioa of galvmiaed pipes;

Erosion of ndral deposits

-d No a8nu17 <1-00 ugl 0 AL: 15
Corrosion of bousehold plumbing

sy$ems; Erosiol ofndural deposits

iodium No a5/15118 25.5 mgll nla NoMCL(z) Nafiually occurring

Lllnc No 05/15118 <0.02 lnldl nla MCL=5 Nar:ally occurring

lhloride No 0slts/18 14.3 myl nla MCL:250 N*urally occuning

nm No 05/1 5/18 0 E,sll nla MCL:3OO Naurally occurrirg

\iilrate No 05n5fiE <o.05
',,.gl

t0 MCL: IO
Runof fiom fertilizer aad leacbing

ftcm se6ictmks md sewage

iulf# No 0s/15/18 20.4 me/l ala lvlcl-:250 N*rrally occurring

lalciun No 05n5n8 5,s mafi oJa None Ndually occurring

trolatile Orgadc Codminrtr! aed lltfnMon By-Produce

)ichlorodif loummeffane No 05/15/18 <0-50 udl ila MCL:5 Refris€rant chemical

lotal Trihalomethaes No 45t15t18 ,,, ,rdl nla MCL:80 By-Produot of chlorinalior

nsdionuclifu

iross Alpha No o9D7116 NDl.07 fiilL nla MCL=I5 Nahraily&currilg

iross Beta No @D7t16 0.46-.1.7 {itL oJa MCL:s0 N*rallv Occurrine

:oebinedRsdiue226 &
,)*, No @r27t16 a.56-1.72 {ilL nla MCL=5 Nduralty Occurring

Jranium No 09t27/16 ND{.54 rtsil nla MCL:30 Naturallv Occurring

tilnecdr&d C{EaBiErfi Il{n&odm RuIe

,4-Doxae No 9t26D0t8 NDI.2 usll ila HA.35 Industrial Discharse

itrontiuE No 2Drno13 NDl4.0 ue/l nla rIA=4,0m Natura[v Occuniae

!{exavelent Chromiuo No at5no'3 0,0534.058 udl nh NoMCL NduralDeDosi6

lhlorate No 8n512013 41.0-94.O udl ola NoMCL NaumllvOccuning
*A1l results refesert testing coaducted by the Carhedral Gardens Wder Disrid.

2018 WATER QUALITY REPORT - TABLE OF DETECTED PARAMETERS

Defuitions:
Msxhm Cantsrrrhrant Lnd (MCL)- The highest level of a contminaat thar is allowed in driaking uder.Jv{Cts eB sst as close to the MCLGs c feasible.

Meirum Cpato&tst I**d Goat (MCLA- The level of a cet mioart il &inkiry *ater below wLich rtere is no knowa or expect€d risk to halth MC[..Cis allow

Aadod kltd 6A)- The corc€afiEtion of a contamirat which, if €xceeded, triggeB tr€a&ert or othsr requirernmts wfoich a wder systeD must follow.

-Ameasureoftbecluityofwaer. Tur$idityinexcessof5NTUisjustnotioeabletotheaverageperson.

Miltierarrr ps liret hts/il - Conesponds to one pt of liquid in one million pats of liquid (parb per million - ppn).

Mlerosaas Nt titet fus/t) - CoflEspords to one part of liquid in one billion prts of liquid (pae per billiol - ppb).

Non-MqF ND - Iabo,rdory@Iysis if,dicestrdthe constituelt is not presmt

t') - During 2017 we cotlected md malyzed l1 sanples for ld and copper'. The 90olo percentile level is presentd in lte table. The action lenels fcr toth lead ad
copper were trot exceeded d any sie tested- The oext rcund of xopling four lead and copper will occur in 2020.
@)-NoMCLhasbeaesablishe<tforsodiuo- Howerrcr,20mlisarccommendedguidelineforpeopleonhighrestrictedsodiumdietsed2T0mg/lforihoseon
mo&*e sodimdi6

(3) - UCMR3 - Unregulded Contmioat Moniloring Rule 3 is a Federal wder quality ssplbg progrm where wdu nrppliers smple and test their source wter for 1

yer. Reorlts will be used by fu USEPA to d#mise if the contaoinmts need to be regulded in the future. The Dstrict conducted additional volunay iesting itr

2016 for somepa'meers.

Total Colifom: Negative 5/152018

Treatuctrfi Chlorirc for disinfectioq Sodium Hydroxide for PH adjuseeot, Air Stripping fol VOC removal md kol removal.

Trcatmeat Process: Trffientprovided by WestHemp$dWd€rDistsict ed no tseatoetrtpmvided byt&e Cdedmt fuens WderDistrict

pCill,: pico curies per liter is a measureD€nt of mdioactivity if, wder.

90th Percentile: The 9Oe percentile is typically &e poio d rryhich 10plo oftte highest seores frll
Heatth Adv'uory(EA)"An estin* of acceprfable &inking urader levels for a chemical subance base on health offecb informdioq, a helth adYisory is not a legaly

enfurcable federal but s€rv6 as a technieal

wrr,w'@com ANNUAL WATER QUALITY REPORT 201 8

State ad local officials.
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